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*• that bo will b 
• i la thia, th< 
Sfacth' Motrin. This aaktt a tata 
at taax candMatao ia tha race, tb 
"than Mac H. L. Godwin, of Doaa 
A W. Ulk at Mow Uaoonr, am 
A A. Brown, of Ooioaabw. 

Harnett ia among tha twooty-llm 
aamtiaa in the state which hai 
Stato ItfwrUM of rood cooatruc 
l*o®. At tho rata tho roods aro bo 
las balk through tho county at tb 
!•*••*» k win bo only o abort tin 
bodaca Hiratu will taka its ataiu 

*ho Stoat prog waive conn 

Of all tha proaaiaont struota ta tb 
**■». Mala Mr sal ia naot ia aaad a 
waok. Tha condition of this panic 
alar ttrett ia sot a cradtt to ao pro 
PtMii a tows as Duma. It" short 
ho pot h rack condition as wort 
■•ho k tho prhk of oar citi 
MWskip. Tha main thoroogbfarw 
■how Id net ho oagiartad. 

TWa wars SJMft bala. of cotta 
I* Harastt county prior It 

tt, aocardir* to aa an 

«Mda by Sam. U Roc 

^ 
tba ocnrur. depart 

Period ]c 1*14, tbara wan 
•iaaad. Accord in* fa 
l Harnott is 1.M3 bala 

Wi 

(lea era! Jalias & Carr left Moo 
bf ** a riatt to tbo Pans mm-pa 
**•* E* position, Japan and Hsoofac 
b “t *® k* away from the Stafa 
b* »aaafal man the Many cow 
"‘>w »W Wha Mai aa Us tr1| 
•■waa ike ooatincat aad aa to tU 

Ht to aa of ft* Stata'i 
fanweet citisana aad tbara an 

ktoHSawaof"^0 libs to aw 

It la artfaaatad that tfca esttla tick 
mU Wiy tha Sooth 360.t00.000 . 

25 2* ** ** ***» *••• p*> 
JTT- "5 **** aaU for boat 
IMlry sattls pay a baaay toll alao 
** b* “b by fovarsamst tx 

*b»* tha* a li*bt infestation 
“ *ba milk flaw l* par cant, 

"*“• ■ baary infaautian may brine * fcwB — utk aa 42 par cant. 

yha Boom Tow a. 

^bsaaib a* etthantMp jwora by 
aadant A thane u 

wwtb |tblahiac abet* (a tbasa mod 

Wa -ttaaatr brine <*oermm to 
**T *tfi by may act of diatms- 

nsr area daaart 
**_**>namradaolo tba ranks: 
*• *«bt far dm idaaim aad aa- 

***f tblaca a# tba city both alona 
“* *«b *«»y; wa win Ware and 
•bay tha city*I laws aad do stir but' 
<• MM . Uh. nmpact aw! memZ 
" “* abaaa aa wka ara pesos ts 

«■ 

Jba ("hue’s Sanaa of date duty, tbas 
T. *■/*’ ** wM1 t**"*"** 

“•^5' “• *b»y aw Mu* bat rraat- 
baa, aad marc boaoUful than 

* *ae traaaadltad to aa—Ex. 

A tm Urn W•«*. 

Ikaa* at* Iqn • • • 

^ "•'!"• Itt ptrfwtiaa; ***• *• *1 tk» fcwvnly ‘---‘ii 

iSXr ^*vD°j'* ^ 

y*„** *a|4—***** gad tb* £uu 
***** —•«■ u btv« 

**? *** ** •‘•l ■* Ifc* ud m« 
•***• ktaatt « pia., tka bai»- 

"<«»»aai bay*. Nlctej 
*• *• haart witki 
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Th* Date to “Empire.-* 

It Nam bat y eater day that w« 
toeh an almost parxonal interest la 
tha saw* that tha author oX “Bar- 
faah Room Ballade- of “Plain Taioe 
rr0B1 tha. HilW," ef “Sotdtara Three* 
•■d “Tha Xaa Who Would Ba King," 
and aU tha other .tuff with tha higt 
reek of umpired youth upon li_ 

“Iho pound, of boy,** Kipling t> 
•aid to have cabled, and wa dreeaoc 
dream, for the youngster. What ad 
vantorea would he have in tha r*. 

l day*, what etranga place* would h< 
|ilT* to picture for all the world, u 

| 
"kat extent mould ha inherit 'th 

| father*, magic touch of deemptm. 
I and understanding? Of couree 

I there could net ba another KipUni 
of th* young daya ia India. Kip 
ling htmeetf has outlirod the yoong 
*r man of thoec days but aanthe 

, Wpling was lOiMthiDf to watch on 

1 think upon. 
Now. eocnowber* on th* far-dun; 

battle Una,” there ia pei-Hap* 
graee. or something eren moi 
ghastly between the trcnchee. the 
is ail that 1* left vf Kipling’s hope 
and those of the world thet had 
right to expect something oat of th 
ordinary from KipUng'i son. 

| It 1* grim tragedy and yet falefl 
logs* that the Puet of Erapir 
should sire for the comfort of hi 
ag* the youth to be Sang Into th 
red m»w of the glories he sang, 

f Indeed, with so many thousan 
son* of simple mother, and father 
who have nothing to do with erapir 

|! dying all about him. one may *u| 
| pore that the young Kipling fall a 

ho charged some mystic whisper < 

, “noble*so oblige” which only hi 
sacrifice could aatiefy. — Raleig 

j Time*. 

Mr. Herbert. McClammy ha* mad 
up hi* mind to enter the race fu 
Con gram in the Sixth district, aft* 
having had tha matter under cor 

, *ideration since last spring. Tha 
, makes two for Naw Hanover, an 

It ia to be said that both are goo 
, men. The Lumberton Bobaaocia 

told us tha placid bosom of tha pc 
litiemt waters of the Sixth congresi 
ional waa due to ba disturbed short 
ly by a ripple, and from now on w 

•hail export the commotion to b 
more or lens pronoaneed.—Chat 
lotte Observer. 

Trade Follows Good bait 

A town which wanted to grot 
reached out with good roads an 
just about ruinod a town in a count; 
that had a system of mudways run 
aing to its trado center. The tow 
is tho tmprogressiva comm unit 
to* 
first It was the larger town, but nos 
(U rival is a city twice tho sise o 
the other. Trade follows goo. 
road*. Wo have seen It do it.— 
Wilmington Star. 

Ram* SenLiatcnL 

A London paper offered n pris. 
for the best definition of homo, dors 
aro torn# of the answers sent in: 

Tho golden setting ia which tha 
bright jawcl is “mother." 

Thu world of strife shot out; a 
world of lave abut in. 

An arbor which shades when tha 
sunshine of prosperity becomes too 
dsxslisg; a harbor where the hu- 
man hark finds shelter in (he time 
of adversity. 

Umue ht the blossom of which 
heaven is tha fruit. 

Home is tho person’s aetata ob- 
tained without injustice, leapt with- 
ont disquietude; a plac* where time 
la spent without repentance, and 
which is ruled by justice, mercy 
and love. 

A grand old mirror through which 
both aides of us are seen. 

H»t source ef oomfert which 
youth does not fully appreciate. 
which the young man and maid*IT 
lovingly desire, which (ha middle 
aged generally possess, which Uu 
•M rightly value. 

A hive in which like the indue 
triotu bee. youth gamers the sweeti 
•■d memories of life for age to mod- 
Kata aad feed upon. 

The best place fee a married mar 
after Inisiocee hours. 

Homo la the cemieet. kindliest 
sweetest place la all the world, the 
•cone of our purest earthly jay and 
deepest sorrow!, 

The only spot on earth where the 
faults aad railing .f falien human- 
ity are htddea under the mantle of 
charity. 

The place where the rreat are 
sometime! (mail aad the small are 
often great. 

The father's kingdom, the ehll- 
frao's paradise, (ha mother's world. 

The jewel casket captaining the 
meat pracious of all jewels daises 
tie happiness. £». 

tae ever rswduited. Over N per 
•ant af these beginning the treat- 
meat ia Jidy hare resolved the Ml 
Immunising treatment af throe 
bests. Were antfcaslaem has been 
■ antfi id id aad mere faith aad can- 
Wear# la As treat moat hare bean 

«hm erar bedere Knee 
m eesratim m As pan af As atad- 
kal predaapea tea hem reaWeed than 

I 

•rer before. 
The number of nan of typhoid 

f«r«r it over to per cent boa than 
in any year previous to this In ■ 
bw»* time. About one-eight of th* 
entire population of the entire coon- 

ty is now rendered immune to ty- 
phoid for tho next four years. 

Fear thousand were given tha 
Tureine but year and 2,023 have re- 
ceived the treatment this year with 
out aay cost except to the one giv 

Wing the treatment.—Dr. H. H. Utley 
' HALSKWIVE8 AND TUBKRCTJ 

l LOSI8 
► —_____ 

■ Occepatiean Karoiahing Great* 
Number at Tuberealnr 

I *a treat*. 
! Of 163 patients treated for tuber 

-| ruler germs at the Stats Senator 
ium last year, it 1* noticeable tha 

r of this number SI wtrt bousowive 
i and 2S wore farmer*. Th* nox 

I highest numbers darned accord In 
(| to their nccopotions were 14 stud< 
t, nta, 10 cotton mill operators, S m*i 
« chant* ami 7 store clerk*. Th 
t number of male* was 106 and of f< 

Oieba. 67. Tb* nomber marrie 
l *2, tingle, G9 and widowed, 11. 
• The 31 house wives were 68 ps 

cent of the number of female ps 
l fronts at tbe Sanatorium. Ovrrwor 
» might be assigned as the chit 
l cause of their presence there. Ovei 
» work that brings on worry, indigos 

tion, nervousness, sleeplineg* an 
1 finally a general break down is pro* 
» ably the greatest factor prediapoi 
*| ing tuberculosis, and houaowive 
-| seem to fall easy victim* to th* db 

cut* through this channel. Tb 
1 -tamo causa, with lack of fresh ai 
• and proper exercise, might also at 

count for the large nomber of stud 
•"**• operator*, morchants an 
darks who wsre also patisnU. 

9 Rot th« Utm m.mh» *__ 

r| i« somewhat pouting. Farm Jif 
’! is «*«ially regarded aa a fresh al 

Ufa, even tempered, and aitogethe 
t healthful. Theoretically It ta bu 
1 aa it is practiced bp most people I 
1 i* not 8A ting sad (leaping ia 

cloied. 111 ven tils ted room from el 
■ In the evening to six in the mornin, 

one half of the time and tha hal 
■ that Deeds fresh air moat, la net al 

together Ideal from a health stand 
» point. Modern sanitation idsee per 

taiaing to farm life hare not aa ye 
been widely accepted and the im 
portanee at disease prevention | 
Jnst beginning to be felt. It is sri 
4ea<ly of the utmost important? 

1 that the knowledge of the spree. 
I and prevention of tuberculosis b 

speedily earned to the country du 
■ Lrirts—State Board of Health. 

— 

r LEARNING TO WALK 

f *WO,00*000 
" 

Ajnglo^Frarieh'^oen « 
t pacta it to be popular, alas provtaioi 
1 would not have bean made for attar 

Ing it ia amounts so small as om 
hundred dollar places.- That bring 
It within tbe reach of all invaators 
And the terms are attractive cnougi 
to make them seek It. The securitj Is unique. A loan preferential!] 
guaranteed principal end interest b) 
Great Briuin and Prance, the twe 
richest nations of Europe, hitherv 
the world’s principal lenders and 
now for the first time borrowed 
•broad, is absolutely safe. Thera is 
nothing more to be said on that 
point, unless to remark that If It la 
not safe, then no security la safe, 
and value* are meaningless. 

The secondary aspect ia which a 
ta/e security may be regarded la 

| that of its return to the holder. Tha 
boyar of these five-year Anglo- 
French bonds at M will ramies 6 
P°r cent, per annum Interest and at 
the maturity of (he loan ha will be 
Ik paid off in cash at par, unless he 
electa to taka a long tana band In- 
stead That is to my, for «M now 
Invested one will receive during five 
yeers $29 interest and $100 at me- 
tnrrtr. ■ 10c _«_ 

I the “net" annual return n fraction 
better than t 1-2 per cent, on the 
only externa) lean of Great Britain 
•nd Prance, for the repayment of 
which they pledge eeveraBy and to- 
gether their credit, faith, and re- 
•oweei. It will nadoabtedly be "e 
Popular woMft Noting like in 
Iho form of an investment baa ever 
been offered before bi this country. The American Invertor is not ae- 
lutomad to boy the reesrtties of 
Awelgn govern men Ui Uga U kia 
beginning, the grtt great adventure 
of the United States as a creditor 
nation. 

We make a groat todo about K_ 
If conditio a* ware reserved, if this 
country at war sought a loan In 
Peaceful Europe, half . Milton deh 
Wre would net seem . w, gmat 
■am to Landau aad Parle bankers 
“•d to Beating fareiga loans far all 
the ether eeaatrtos er to the Eug- 
litii and Preath iavaetore aead to 
•"P^g Fleet there weald ha 
the bashers' caaferenea to agree ap- 
ea the neeeeaerj terms, determined 
by the prevail lag worth ef eapltoi; 
then a preapactos published la all 
the paper*, then quotations an the 
Atork Exchangee, aad st teat aa 
item ef ffOMOMW te he written 
4**» hr erewimtoto In the IM ef 
Eeropefe sggrsgali hmtmmli la 
the loaa. ef fereign eouatoton 

At the bagtoatag ef tha war Met 
root Wal street awed Finer half 
. bititoa dofton on the eeeeeael ep- 

■f ■Aio«ee made by foreign hank- , 

m the normal leans ef trade wetod I 
- P-Aamd here aad expected he- I 

* +• four. Mmr Tmk 1 

^ITY HALL im 
Corner Culertm 

*nd Wilson Street* 
rhoroughly renovated 
and under new manage- 
menL Nice Rooms,Gooc. 
Board, by the day, week 
or month. 

| S. H. Etheridge, Prop. 
Dana, N. C. 

has 
EXCURSION ,1* FAYRITEVILLE. 

On iriim of th* 
CAPE FEAR FAIR 

Thn Atlantic Can Lino will ml 
excursion ticket* Including odmis- 
«lon to the Fair from Dunn to Fay- 
euovilla, N. C. at for all train.. 
OB 

October 24th u (9th, Inchudra 
limited returning to roach origin* 
aarting point op to and includini 

r 
miilnigt October (Oth, 1916. Pro 
port innately low foroa on aam< 
d*t«* and a^th aama return llmil 
will be Tnarln, from all lnterm*di»U 
atation* 

For schedules and further Infor- 
mation call on 

J. W. WHITEHEAD. 
Dtran. N. C. Ticket Agenl 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Tb* Standard Railroad ad tb* Soeth 

» — 

r NOTICE 
Havln* qujMad a* Adminletra 

tor of the Estate of Ransom J. 
i l»t« of Harnett 1 *“•. to *• not^T «U person. hold In* claim* iftinit Mid Wtatc 
, to present than to the undermined 

on or before October 13, 191B, or tkle notice will be pleaded in bar of 
r their recovery. AU person, rodsbt- 
r e<l te »aid estate sail pleaee malts 
1 “n™«U*te payment. 

This October ISth, 1916. 
J. W. WILSON 

Administrator. 

I city close owed *80,000,1)00 On abort 
term no tea in Pans. Id the conduct 
of financial and economic itarcauraa 

[ batwaan this country and Europe 
half a billion dollars doe or owing 
on one aide or the other of the in- 
tarnaUooal Mger ia nothing any. 
body ahould W aurpriaad at. But 
because it ia suddenly shifted on- 
won tod ly and unexpectedly to oor 
esdo of the account, u> be owed us 
by Ear ape indeed of oar owing it 
to foreign credfcers, we are startled. 
And yn wo ate richer than Great 
urttatn and ^Mraaee together. A 
credit of Ab^BO.000 placed by us 

“wamo-H^lkm way) an ineoo- 
sidarable UJWtion We have a 
*uat amount of credit unutilised 
R«c»Uy the ControUer of the Cur- 
rency estimated that our nadoal 
banks alone, without the resources 

j of' the trust companies. State and 
,[ private banka and other financial ta- 

etititions—the national hanlm alono 
had an excess of money reserves 
■»>ough "to justify an expansion of 
eradit or a farther leaning power of 
two or three billion dollars. 

Then why all this make-ado over 
hading half a billion of it to Great 
Britain and Franca, who, besides be- 
b»g two of our best and constant 
customers ia Korops, offer a 
which In duality and attractiveness 
h almost incomparable? 

The reason is not that It ia a war 
loan but that wa art unaccustomed 
to lend credit at all, sod oo misun- 
derstand the economics of the ope- 
ration as to think, aa many people 
do. that w* art tending our money 
•way. Wa are doing nothing at the 
•ort. Not a dollar of the money 
goes abroad. Wa have in this coun- 
try material and physical resources 
for producing good, greatly la ex- 
mss Of our own needs, end we have 
the credit facilitie, to finance theii 
production and export. Therefore 
when we buy an Anglo-French loar 
at S 1-1 per cent, we (imply under- 
tnite out of ear otherwise onem- 
ployed rasounoa to produce half ■ 
bit Han dollar* worth of good*— 
•»od stuff., Ustiioe, machinery, 
*hoea> etc. and ooll them to Europe 
an deferred payment The fi 1-1 
billion dollar's worth of goods— 

I P*7 cent, war heads era the evidence 
of payment* postponed. Ordinarily 
we should produce a surplus of 
goods and exchange them with Bo- 
rep* fur other geode Immediately, 
experts balancing imports, good* 
peytag for goods. The only differ- 
ence la that now wo prodace them, and sell them an credit 

1»e jMO.Md.MO Anglo-French 
bond* constitute * demand upon Eu- 
rope far goad* la the rwture, whan 
wa (hall need them and Europe oan 
Prn**e* them. Therefore, by this 
transection, w* are really petting 
wealth aside. We produce h, bet 
‘•“‘••rf •* eeueemln* H at once w* 
■hre it Great Britain and France 
w® » be** oklamtely la goods 
sad la the maaattma they pa, u. in- 
teraat at » M par sent on what 
they owe. It Is a prciHabi* utilise 
lieu af ou, power to praduea wealth 
In axeaaaof our burned into requtre- 
«•"*.. It la * form af settees I see- 
»«. It |g mm first step toward be- 
beatn* a uadi tar nation where, un- 
it aew, we hasp beau a debtor na 

fcrape hitherto hi the set- 
•* Phare, and hand, and 

<t ear goad* Mow wo begin u 
af bar*.—New Yerh 

1 —TOmBT-ttHW! 
pl*e» hit nuM ob Uua patition wha 
it U proten tad throughout tha eour 

try.—4J. U. Staphcntoo in Slat*! 
villa Landmark. 

! NOTICE OF'-fe^-“£i^tft?lff 
North Carolina, Harnett County Before tha Board of County Com mission era. In Scaaioc. 
In ra bood issue for the improve 

meat of the poblie road* of Staw ert’a Craek Township. 
ORDER 

WH8JAS, a petition signed b< 
one-filth or more of the qualifie> 
voters of Stawarfa Creek Township JUrnatt County, has thl* day boor 
nied with this board, asking and re 
locating the Board of County Com "dssioeer* to submit to the quail ned voter* of said township a propo- 
»*Uou <»f issuing bonds in th* sum of Fifteen Thousand (|I 5,000) Hol- 
lers, far tha improvement of tha 
v»rloV PohUc roads of said town- 
5lp/eU‘^<*?,r,imno* witi> chaktsr 421 **• Public-Local Laws of North 
Cnrolina, SaaiioB 191S; and wbcreai 
said patuioo gppasrt to comply with tha conditioas set forth la said 

427 U>e Public-Local Uwa of North Carolina, Session 

NOW. THEREFORE, it is order- 
Jd,bT,t*i* hoard that an eleetjun bo held in Stewart’s Creak Township, 
Bn «be 16th day of Nov- 
jwnbari 1916, in accordance iwith 
^hmpUr. 427 * the Public-Local 
!'•"* of North Carolina, Session 
'*•# "an 
IN HARNETT OOUNTT AND Poit THE ISSUING OF BONDS nY 
THE COUNTY AND THE SEVER- AL TOWNSHIPS THEREIN,' for 
tha purpoM of submitting to the 
qualified voters at said township tho 

of •■»«*!*»* bonds in ths sum 
of Fifteen Thousand (*16,000) jjol- 
lars la bonds for the objacU set 
farA in said set; said election to be 

*boT* <tat®- ®l **>« regu- lar polling places in said township.. It is also ordered that there be a 
new registration of the voters is 
sold township; that H. d. Byrd be, *°d be is hereby ap do in ted registrar 

&H. 8. Byrd and W. J. Belhuns 
te «rf asld sleet ion; thst no- 
ef their appointment be Imned- 

‘*‘*‘7 "P*« them by the shertg or other lawful officer; that 
a copy of these resolution, be pub 

»**klr from now on until 
£®J*t® <* *«W slectioe In the Dunn 
Db»*teh, a weekly newspaper pub- lished in Harnett County. This October 4th. 1*16. 

D. H. 8KNTEH, 
JOHN McLeod, Oerh. 

6h*'nn*n 

NOTICE OF LAND BALE UNDER 
MORTGAGE 1 

By virtue ef the powers and as- | tbority eon tabled In a certain Mort- , 
FF Djed, aaacsrted by Ala*. Bur- 
®*t* wife, lull. Burnett, to the 
w»«»wl*«ed, recorded la Book 100, 

**■» Registry of Hernott | the foUewfaie lend. wUI be 
wU at Public A settee, te-trK: > 

Situated In Aswreebnre Township, Harnett Count*, being .11 of Lots 
J* M «»d M In and according to , he sub-diwMon of the J * Tl^ 1 
■»d yreeeetr, situated in an canter 

direction hens the town ef Dunn, he nB eeh-d)vision acid a map l 
hers * I being dels Med i. the Reg- 
sUw ef Harnett County, seek if •Id lets fronting (4 feet, aid row- 

% hnsh lBB fiat. II 
„f®T..f“T,*®l diawfnUsn. aae Map g * **h dlutelen la the above • 
**®d the deed* of J. B. d< 

Holland and wife, Carrie M Hoi- 
•"■J- *? B*“1 Mid the deed 
* W. C. Hell and wife to the Hort- 
raitore both recorded In (lie Kecie- 
t-a OfT.ro of Hemott Ceo'.i? 

*••*. Bator,hy, hforem- 
•T «, lklS, at It oVIork M 

Place of aele, A. C. L. Depot. K<nn, h. C. 
Term# of tela. Coah. 
TKi*» Ow 4th of Oftob^r, 1111, 
HE DUNN CO*. A SUPPLY CO. 
_ 

Mortpmareo. 

lOTtCE or LAKD SALE UNDER 
MORTGAGE 

B* rlrtne of the power* and an- 
wrlfp rontetned |n , nertein wort- 

Bam*, to th* on- 
r*4ri»edI which la of record hi 

5*** ***« PM* **7, Raftatrjr of 
coonty, the following real 

W|U *>• *>M at pobiir auction, 
LoU Ww M and SI U tha enb- dnrjaioa of Mrs. K. A. Harper proy- •rty, aa par Ue earaey ^ D. Sumach. C1WI rapineer, m 
T" bX * b®rUin man rectatared 'ntko office of the Reriatry of Har- 

reference to alucfc raid map ia hara- 
ii. m*?Lf0r ,ortW <*“«'*«••, *»d 

nffiVUSS £-’• » 

ni"» ? * c- 

™* duSTmm •^uptlt oa 

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK I 
Is now in its 1 

HANDSOME NEW BUILDING I 
TTXWESS_a.-ai I 

The only National Bank in Harnett nr Sampson Counties 
»o'«v TUh7 °f WdUn< flrm'ri' *«“»*' »»d always have to lend them upon satisfactory security. 
C.rt'nAT 4 rLCCnl lnt*rCM bo'h in uur Mvia*. department and on 

faTJ of Dopes,u and y.,u ran ret your money .ny lime you coll 

W' m0neyi “ ***** u* <*» deposit .ml whsn you 
. .L ~ m°!‘ey ** W1" «- *'“d '«>*t it to you In pro*, rtion to the amount you have with u«. 

PVLR°mrK’ vn''T^ J 
J r Vice Pre.. 

c. S, HICKS. Vice-Pres and Cash. W. E. BALDWIN. Amt Cashier. 

WE WILL APPRECIATE A PORTION OP YOUR BUSIN EHS 

^- 

$2.05 
-EXCURSION TO SANFORD 

on account of the 

LEE COUNTY AGRICUL- 
TURAL FAIR 

Ti" 

*““•«Tsrsrjnzj? dunn - 

OCTOBER 13, 14 and 15, 
HmlW 'rt.w'nr U Oc.oUr UU, .t proporttenit., ^ 

FoTae^fl IT W‘lh frn"> *<> inurmodiau LtiZ For acheduios owl further information, call on 
J. W WHITEHEAD. 

t Tiekot Afeat. Dunn, S. C. 

ATL ANTICCOASTLINE 
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH 

$2.35 
EXCURSION TO RALEIGH. 

ON ACCOUNT OF THE 

AGRICULTURAL FAIR 
mir.’ .f r,1' CvmMt U“* wiiI ••,l •*tor*ion ticket* from DUNN to 

W ^LIiD1Nr' °NB AD»*'SS'ON COUPON T<J THfc. FAIK. flekcu will bo ookl for oil train, on 

October I6th to 23rd, Inclusive. 
ioirUimit0d..r0t'ir?in* “p midnight of October 2*th. 1916. Proportionately low faro* on earn* data, and with aama 11*,,. will be made from all atationi in North Carolina and Virginia lebwlulaa and further information call on, 

J. W. WHITEHEAD, 
Ticket Agent. Dnnn, N. C. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
The Standard Railroad of the South 


